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is a mistake, inasmuch as he confounds <>Sta-,

with -ul-, forJ: is a fem. pl., as is shown

by one's saying <<- Júl, and Św. ; but

X:- is masc., and should not regularly have a

pl. with 1 and <>, but, as Sb says, it has this pl.

form, like some other masc. words, in lieu of a

broken pl., and would not have it if it had a

broken pl. (TA.)- Also the sing, Penetrating;

effective; (Lth, M, K;) [as though stretching

far;] sharp in intellect; clever; acute: (K: [in

the CK, 2: Usal." is put by mistake for

> Us-à":]) or. sharp in intellect, and very

bold or daring or courageous. (TA)- Lank

hair. (M.)-A man (Sh) lank and tall. (Sh,

K.)- And with 5, A corpulent woman. (M.)

es:- A proud and self-conceited gait, with

an affected inclining of the body from side to

side. (M, K.)

*:: see what next follows.
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#: and "jeu. Tall, or long. (M.K.)–

Also the former, A certain bird having a very

long neck, (S, K,) n'hich one sees always in

shallon n’ater; surnamed 25:1 *. (S.) [Frey

tag says, on the authority of Dmr, that it is also

called ūj=Ji 4UU•. See art. Ale.]

& d > * >

1. Lova-", aor. * (S, Msb, K) and 2 (Yoo,

Msb, K) and *, (Yoo, Msb,) inf. n. &:, (Msb,)

He was, or became, the seventh of them : (S,

Msb, K.) or he made them, with himself, seven :

($ in art. --G:) or it signifies, (S, and so in

some copies of the K,) or signifies also, (Mgb,

and so in some copies of the K,) he took the

seventh part of their property, or possessions.

(S, Msb, K.) And He made them, they being

sixty-nine, to be seventy with himself. (A’Obeyd,

$ in art. & J.3.) And &- also signifies He made

sixteen to be seventeen. (T in art. & J.3.)

2:5 2. <, aor. *, inf. n. as above, I com

pleted to him the days by making them seven :

and "ú: signifies the same in an emphatic

manner. (Msb.) [See also 2]-J.-l &:

(K,) aor. *, inf. n. as above, (TA,) He made

the rope, or cord, of seven strands. (K, T.A.).

#: &: The infant had its head shaven, and

an animal [generally a goat] sacrificed by way

of expiation for it, on the seventh day [after its

birth, (commonly called es: **) agreeably

with an ordinance of Mohammad; the sacrifice

being for the expiation of original sin]. (IDrd.)

=~. &- He (a wolf) seized the sheep, or

goats, and broke their necks, or killed them, or

made them his prey, (§, K, TA,) and ate them.

(TA)–:-31 -*. The female wild animal

had her young, Or young one, eaten by the&

[or beast, or bird, of prey]. (TA)-4- He

stole it; [as though, like a &: he made it his

prey;] as also "4:-l. (AA, K.)-He shot

him [with an arrow or the like], or hurled at him

and struck him [with a lance, or a missile of any

kind]; namely, a wolf: or he frightened him;

namely, a wolf; (K;) and also, a man. (TA.)

- + He reviled, vilified, or vituperated, him;

charged him with a vice or fault or the like; (S,

K, TA;) assailed him with foul language, such

as displeased him : (TA:) or he bit him (K,

TA) with his teeth, like as does the& (TA.)

2. 4-, inf n.&: IHe made it seven; or

called it seven; (§, K;) as also '4-l. (TA)

See also 1. - He made it to have seven angles,

or corners; to be heptagonal. (K.)- He (God)

gave him his renard, or recompense, seven times,

or seven fold. (K.) An Arab of the desert said

to a man who had done a good act to him, (TA,)
•,• * -o

<V all &- May God give thee thy renard, or

recompense, seven times, or seven fold. (K, T.A.)

The Arabs also said, is: 4; 31 &- May

God multiply to thee the renard, or recompense,

for it; meaning, for this good act: (Aboo

Sa’eed:) [for]

the act of multiplying, though it be more than

• * * * * * *

seven fold. (TA.) And &\al all &- is used as

meaning May God make a thing to be followed

by another thing to such a one; in relation to

* * * * * &#. (TA.) And

•ll all meaning May God bless thee with

seven children. (TA.)- He washed it (namely,

a vessel,) seven times. (K.) Hence the saying

j is used by them to signify

good and to evil; as also 2.

of Aboo-Dhu-eyb,

is: #44. Ji <=

[Like her who has arisen to wash out seven

times her remains of beverage in the bottom of a

vessel, left by a drinker; that drinker, as is said

in a marginal note in my copy of the TA, being

her dog]: or, accord. to Es-Sukkaree, the mean

ing is, to give as alms her Ji- [remains of

beverage in the bottom of a vessel after one had

drunk, or remains of food &c.,], thereby seeking

to have her renard, or recompense, multiplied;

ūj. being used by the poet for ts: (TA.)

–&#1 &- [app, followed by 4 or *] He

appointed him the reading, or recitation, of the

Kur-án [in seven portions so that he should com

plete the whole] in every seven nights. (O, L., K.)

—£9 8.-, (K, TA,) or ts: and 3 *&#,

(TA,) He remained with his wife seven nights.

(K, TA.) In like manner one says <-13; and

thus of every number from one to ten; in relation

to any saying or action. (TA)--> - She

(a woman) brought forth at seven months. (TA.)

-**% &- He made his dirhems to be seventy

complete; but this is post-classical; (K;) and in

like manner, 4-sa/25 * 3:, meaning the same,

and also post-classical, and not allowable; the

proper phrase to express the meaning “I made it
• * *o 3 •

to be seventy” being &: a.k.s. (TA.)

Aśl -: The people, or company of men,

completed the number of seven hundred men :

(K, TA:) occurring in a trad, (TA.)

3. &- (K) inf n, of &l-, (TK.) The per

forming of the act of coitus, (IAar, Th, K,) with

a woman. (TK.)- The vying with another in

the endeavour to surpass him in obscene, or lend,

language, and in frequency of coitus, and in

speaking plainly of such subjects as should only

be alluded to, in relation to women: (IAar, K:*)

such seems to be its meaning in a trad. in which

the doing this is forbidden. (IAar.)- + Mutual

reviling, vilifying, or vituperating; (K, TA;)

when each of two men assails the other with foul

language, such as displeases him : (TA:) this is

said by some to be its meaning in the trad. in

which it is forbidden. (TA.)

4. A-1, said of a party of men, It became

seven : ($, K:) also, it became seventy. (M and

L in art. --J.)-Said of a man, it signifies He

nvas, or became, one whose camels came to the

water on the seventh day [counting the day of the

next preceding watering as the first]. (S, K.)

#8-1 see 2.-->4: she brought frth

her seventh offspring. (TA in art. ,<!.)

4-1 see 2, first signification.= It (a road)

abounded with 8: [or animals of prey]. (TA.)

* ~ *

-Ulee' &- The pastors had their beasts

fallen upon by the &: [or animal of prey].

(Yaakoob, S, K.) = *- i. q. &: 4.x:

[which may be rendered He gave him as food

the animal of prey, or he gave him as food to the

animal of prey; but it seems from what here

follows that the former is meant]: (S, K:) in the

“Mufradát,” [he gave him as food] the flesh of

the &: (TA.)= He gave him, or delivered

him, (namely, his son,) to the 5.3% [which

means both nurse and nurses]. (S, K.) - He

left him to himself; or left him without n:rk, or

occupation; namely, his slave; syn. **i. (S,
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Q. Q. 1; &: see 2. last sentence but one.

&: fem, ofi:, q. v. = See also &: in two

places. =: The place to which mankind

shall be congregated (K, TA) on the day of

resurrection. (TA.) Hence the trad., (K, TA,)

which relates that while a pastor was among his

sheep, or goats, the wolf rushed upon him, and

took from them a sheep, or goat, and the pastor

pursued him until he rescued it from him; where

upon the wolf looked aside towards him, and

said to him, (TA,) &: 2: 3

Who will be for it [namely, the sheep, or goat, as

aider, or defender,] on the day of resurrection?

(K, TA:) thus expl. by IAar, and mentioned by

Sgh and the author of the L: (TA:) but to this

is contradictory, or repugnant, (£, [in the CK

erroneously written%) the saying of the

wolf, (K, TA,) after the words mentioned above,

(TA,) “the day when it shall have no pastor but

me,” for the wolf will not be a pastor on the day

of resurrection: or the meaning is, who shall be

for it on the occasion of trials, when it shall be

left to itself, without pastor, a spoil to the

animals of prey: the animal of prey being thus

made to be a pastor to it: (K, TA:) this is in the

way of a trope: and accord. to this explanation,
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U-2, meaning

it may be [?&: >:l with damm to the P:




